
Dear Parishioners of ICBVM and members of our community at large, 

 

I continue to pray for all of you during these days. It can be very confusing and 

challenging as things are changing at a moment’s notice. As we are all aware, our 

Diocese has suspended all public celebrations of Mass. As of today (Friday, March 

20, 2020), ALL Catholic Dioceses of the United States have suspended the public 

celebration of Mass. Some may wish to come to the church for some moments of 

quiet and prayer to gather our thoughts. Unfortunately, both the Government and 

Diocese are asking that we stay home. Please be assured that I, and in fact All the 

Priests of the Diocese continue to celebrate Mass, although privately by ourselves. 

I can truly say that you are missed when I celebrate Mass, the church is almost too 

quiet. I hope for you to be able to be back in our church soon!!! 

 

I pray that during this time we will discover anew the importance of faith, and the 

consolation of knowing God’s love revealed in Jesus, the Healer and 

Compassionate One.  

 

I can only begin to imagine the stress and anxiety that you may be experiencing. 

There is no need to panic. We have an incredible Lord who is right here with us. I 

would like to offer some thoughts and ideas for prayer and service that you may 

find supportive and that will help us continue to spread the light of Christ during a 

challenging time. Together we can embrace this as a community of faith! 

 

May Mary, the Holy Mother of God and Health of the Sick, intercede for all who 

have the coronavirus and all who are caring for them, and by her prayers, bring 

peace to anxious hearts. 

 

Our Lady of Lourdes, pray for us! 

 

Fr. Michael 
 

 

Resources during the Coronavirus Pandemic 

 

 

 



 

Prayer 
 

As people of faith, we turn to God in prayer.  "Let not your hearts be troubled," John 14:1 

If we cannot attend Mass, set aside some time for prayer and reflection.  

Those who refrain from attending Mass due to illness should, if possible, devote time to prayer, 

observe Mass on television or the internet, and/or pray a Rosary. While nothing can replace 

attending and participating in Sunday Mass or receiving Holy Communion, those who refrain 

from Sunday Mass due to illness have not committed a mortal sin. When sick, observing the 

Sabbath with another holy devotion and prayer demonstrates good will and sincerity. 

 

Remember, Bishop Gainer has SUSPENDED the Obligation to attend Mass for the Faithful of 

the Diocese. 

 

Recordings of Mass: I do not have the direct links at this time but my understanding is the St. 

Francis Xavier, Gettysburg; St. Joseph, Hanover; and St. Vincent, Hanover should have the 

ability to transmit their Masses. 

 

Mass at the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, Washington, D.C. ONLINE 

 

Keeping Sunday holy when we cannot gather for Mass: Liturgy of the Hours 

 

Pray an Act of Spiritual Communion such as this one composed by St. Alphonsus Liguori: 

My Jesus,  

I believe that You 

are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  

I love You above all things,  

and I desire to receive You into my soul.  

Since I cannot at this moment 

receive You sacramentally,  

come at least spiritually into my heart.  

I embrace You as if You were already there  

and unite myself wholly to You.  

Never permit me to be separated from You.  

http://catholictv.org/masses/national-shrine-mass
https://liturgy.life/2020/03/keeping-sunday-holy-when-we-cannot-gather-for-mass-liturgy-of-the-hours/


Amen. 

 

FORMED has videos, ebooks and more! Visit FORMED.ORG and sign up for free. No code 

should be needed. 

 

Bishop Gomez (USCCB President) invites the faithful to seek the intercession of Our Lady of 

Guadalupe  

 

 

Some Catholic websites are offering free resources: 

 

A wonderful app that you can have on your phone that I like is Hallow. This is a Catholic 

application with great resources. Note: this site comes highly recommended by our former 

Bishop Rhoades. 

 

For those who may not be able to attend Mass, free access to the Give Us This Day digital file, 

which includes daily Mass texts is available at https://hubs.ly/H0nyBQ70. Select "Digital" in the 

upper right of the screen. May God keep us close through our common prayer. 

 

The people at Magnificat are making resources available: English version  

 

Ave Maria Press has put together a LIST of online resources 

 

List of online resources as they are posted on the Diocese of Harrisburg  

 

 

 

 

 

Reach Out to Others 
 

"Love one another as I have loved you." John 13:34 

https://formed.org/
https://lacatholics.org/2020/03/13/guadalupe-prayer/
https://lacatholics.org/2020/03/13/guadalupe-prayer/
https://hallow.app/
https://t.co/pXckrskkPK?amp=1
http://magnificat.com/free
https://www.avemariapress.com/spiritual-communion/?utm_content=buffer3b8af&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.hbgdiocese.org/


Practice Physical Social Distancing, NOT Emotional. Call, text or email friends and family. 

Play a board game with family members, by Skype or another online video chat if needed! If you 

call family and friends to talk, use platforms like FaceTime or Skype to actually see the person as 

you talk to them. 

 

Check on your older, vulnerable neighbors. Give them a call. Are you going to the store? Can 

you get anything for them? If so, drop off the items for them. 

 

 

 

 

 

Fasting 
 

It is good to have a healthy food supply at home, but resist the impulse to hoard. Consider 

donating food to our local food pantry to help economically vulnerable families. 

 

Enjoy a simple meal like the ones suggested and save the money to later donate what you would 

have spent to our parish’s Love of Neighbor. 

 

 

 

 



 

Almsgiving 
 

If you are healthy, consider donating blood. The need is great, but check to see how each 

location is coordinating donors and their safety: 

https://www.inovablood.org/donate-blood/why-donate/blood-supply/  

 

Support your parish. Immaculate Conception’s expenses continue (and some may increase) even 

when Mass attendance falls and Masses are canceled. Your offertory gifts are important. You can 

DONATE online or mail your envelope and check to the Parish Office. 

  

Support the Diocesan Lenten Appeal which supports people and ministries throughout our 

community, including meals, counseling, rental/emergency assistance and more.   

 

 

 

 

 

Stay Informed 
 

https://www.inovablood.org/donate-blood/why-donate/blood-supply/
https://goo.gl/qYVwvX
https://hbgdiocese.formstack.com/forms/dac
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fbusy.org%2F%40bigb123%2Fmy-top-5-crypto-news-sites-stay-informed&psig=AOvVaw3CAl7Qn8NE47j_EKSR-bCH&ust=1584813084428000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOi4xIfPqegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAg


Stay informed by seeking news from reputable sources. Avoid spreading misinformation or 

rumors. 

 

And (especially if you're feeling overwhelmed) remember to take breaks from the constant 

stream of news - take a walk, say a prayer, watch a funny or inspiring movie, or call a friend to 

chat. 

 

CDC Center for Disease Control and Prevention  

Johns Hopkins Coronavirus Resource Center  

Pennsylvania Department of Health – Coronavirus Webpage 

Adams County  

Saint Theresa of Calcutta Catholic School 

Delone Catholic High School  

  

Catholic Diocese of Harrisburg  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html?fbclid=IwAR1MApocDS3jXMaRmHuvXFW_gqktaEot7spzF1jRco2lWb9gr8t23xVmN5c
http://www.health.pa.gov/
http://www.adamscounty.us/Pages/default.aspx
http://stck8school.org/
https://delonecatholic.org/
https://www.hbgdiocese.org/

